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IN eg roes Expected
party then was supposed to be
tree too exclude; anybody it wish-
ed to exclude.

It remained lor Judge J. Waiter
Waring to rule against this "u
vale club" ’subterfuge of the illy

"

white Democrats to bypass No- j
pro voters. The 66-year-old jur-
ist of Charleston, S. C.. upheld -
the contention of a Negro votei 1
that he was deprived of his con j
ctliutiona.l rights in being denied j
participation in the Democratic |
primary of South Carolina.

In dismissing the club dodge |
technique the jurist called the de- [
fe dants’ contention “pure soph- j
is try” and asserted that the Dem- j
ocratic party in South Carolina
is acting for the people of the
.¦¦hue and added that the pr;
mary is the only means whereby
tilt voters can exercise their
choice m selecting the officials
of the federal and state govern
meat.

The fourth circuit court of ap-
peals in this city uphold this
opinion of Dee. 30. The opinion
was written by Judge John J.
Parker, of Charlotte, N. C„ who
once wa. bitterly opposed by th. :
NAACP and organized labor but. 1
since then has shown quit* lib- j
oral views regarding all issue-: j
on the constitutional rights nf
Negro Americans

The opinion in the primary
was that "no election machm
cry can he upheld of its purpose
or effort is to dent the Negro,
on account of race or color, an
effective voice in the government -
of his country or of the state or!
community where in he lives."

Nomination Deter ml
mg enmmitvo wit! if MC , .... , ;ii
before ,i c<>mpkie report i> -übmu 1
*cd lo the cot i:v *- *ist re o -.c d *

Or. Knight iridi. itr > that ms
committee remains in no hurry i<
name a president nf th*- Durham '
institution which has been wiiim .
a pr.-sident since Di Shepard’„ I
death last. Oclobi r <>.

‘‘There is no news, said Di j
Knight when asked about she non- i
inees for the N C. College presi |
??.

Formal election oi a president of
North Car-din.. Colli go will >ss. j
biy take place at a me tm.: of- a J
full trustee beard bold veci tenl. t J
lively scheduled between J;nu .yj
20 and January 23.

One killed
death in the prison yard, while
Parker made the wall, jumped
to a cross arm outside and droo-
ped to th'- ground outside tin-
watt in the spot where the
prison format! was working an !

was quickly rt turned to cus-
tody.

..
. !

March of Dime*
?. Pittsburgh and Pennsylva ;
nia: City Hospital. Cleveland. I
Ohio, Provident Hospital and J
Children's Memorial Hospital.
Chicago. Illinois

Scholarship awa-ds by fields j
Os study veil —or,- - pub lie,

health; four pediatrics. me or-,
thopcdics: two medical s<>e;a. •
work- seven physical t -•;rap\
two health ceucalion; arm o---
orthopedic nursing

Heavy Negro Vole
•

( i
Dr. J. M. Tinsley, Richmond,

_

v a.:
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. N V C.'
Mrs. Jessie Vann. Pittsburgn, Pi.
elected for two-year terms. Hon.

The following Directors were
M. Jackson. Baltimore. Met.: and;

Jane Bolin. N Y. C: Mis. Lillie j
Dr. E. W. Taggart. Birmingham, j
Ala.

Arthur B. Spingarm was re- j
elected president of the NAACP.;
with Dr. Louis T. Wright as

chairman "i the hoard and Judge j
Charles E. Toney as vice chair- j
tnan.

Allan Knight Ciialmer-- wa.- e-

tcctcrt treasurer to succeed Mi-si
Mary White Ovinghm. who n.

mains a membci ; ! the boa; !
Dr. Charming U Tobias was <

lected assistant treasurer.
Vice-presidents ire: Mrs Mary

McLeod Bet hunt-; Miss Nannie )!.

Burroughs, Godfrey Lowell Ca-
bot. Hon. Arthur Canper. Hon. |
Henry K Davis. Douglas P Fal- ]
cotier. Bishop John A Gregg, 1
Rev John Haynes Holmes, Dry
William Lloyd Imes, Hon. Ira !
W. Jayne. Isadore Martin. T. G. j
Nutter, Rev. A Clayton Powell, ;
A, Phillip Randolph, Oswald Gar-1
risen Vilard. Bishop W J. Walls, j

Truman Lirgcs
for job security arid for the eco- !
nomic advancement of all citi- <

zens. An adequate national
health program was recommend- |
e-d by the chief executive, a more j
beneficial .social security program :
more adequate housing, extension j
of rent control, and a successful :
voters ns' progvam.

In elaborating on his domestic j
policy the President said. “Reli-
gious freedom, free speech and j
freedom of thought are cherished i
realities in our land. Any denial j
of human rights is a denial ..f !
the basic beliefs of democracy!
and our regard for the worth of |
every individual.

‘ Today, however, some di or : 1
citizens are still denied equal j
opportunity for education, for'
jobs and economic advancement,
and so: the expression oi thec-
views at the polls. Most seriou••
of all, some are denied equal
protection under our laws.
Whether disci imination is based
on race, or creed, or color, or t
land of origin, it is utterly con- j
trarv to American ideals of de-j
nv-eracy.”

fold The congress that the j
•non of his com "it ee on Civ’’

Rights had pointed out the wav !
to correct this action by federal, j
state and local governments. Be
cause of the need of federal na-
tion. the President said he would
send a special message to the.
congress on Hus jmnnfrant i-wb-J

ject.
“The safeguarding of the right.?

of our citizens must c ace -mi
pankV by an equal rel'ord for
their opportunities sod develop
men! and their protection from

• ceonomic insecurity" continued
I the President “In this nation
I the ideals of freedom and equal

¦ ity can be given specific mean
ling in terms of health, education,
| social security and housing,
j “We should now extend un

i employment compensation, old
1 age benefits, and survivors’ ben
;ofits to millio u are not nov,

j t>i otccted. We should also rais.
the level of benefits.”

Suo Hundred Ask
¦ lion, as 1 hio entile country >

• etching ilii appointment as ‘1:
: csident’s first step toward aug

‘ 'anting Mir recommendations <¦

: s civil rights committee.
Th executive represmtethe .

future reminded that the Nations
Fur association in its recent me.

¦ . -.ore went on record .- un,vn

; va.islv endorsing Mr. Houston a
ct commissioner.

; M' Nash, who is th assi-tant l-

j he President's administrative
j ’ tancc, assured the group tin'

| "'ll Truman would bo nformeci ..

visit, and the message would
j -•• -mv yed to him

Hi said that he knew Mr. Hint
?on personally and was well aw."

>f his capability and interest ini
.nmunily affairs.

’ is.-,- -

Men (Jiargcd
j '¦¦or!, md will demand conviction

ccoiid degree rnoitlei charge.-
ill i- his beii f that a first d- ¦¦¦

¦ \ -ot i*:n will or- mi! of tile
We offered n , rxpje.nation f. -

i Ms ouclurlon.
Toe slaying termed "a bolder

;!i':<: lynching I)-.- t'uskt—,ee In-u j
'u e. occurred on the streets ot !

1 Vigier on November 23. as tie !
j'vi itc men drove av in an autorno-j

! 'Mle and pumped bullets into the
' ad,' of Smith. Another Nog..

I Daniel I -.•<> Brassford. was critical-
i ly wounded from the i last, but
\ a covering.

| According to witn- sse-s, an argu-
! .neat between the men prcccco'iv:
i hr shooting

Adams a-.d WyaM leiiiained f- t

I ¦io-'eqoen! in the shooting untii
j -i¦ er e-; on i i • a. following

i li-.it> given :he allair by the-
j e-kegee roup.

\

! ; ii>1 Eliminate
Pile full benefit; of nernoernev to o

! .-eyed by my children and in mj ;
•and generation Ihe time is al- j

i ripe to do the right thing;
! "tie’s fellownncn."

1 The speaker, whose mother o.ig

• iilier were both graduated five j
Ihe institution, and whose nit:* j
-.•others and sisters were all born ;
¦n the tanipus and followed theii ;

j rents as students there, held ou* j
i toe hope that St. Augustine's an' :
!Ml tne other oilcges es the na :-i(. ¦

j ; mid one day be open to ah win j
j ought an education, r -gardess of i
j "oior or croed. “If North Carol.m :

; • iiii alt the progress it h.-.s made m;
cine ition. cannot tak> the lead a j

breakim* down artificicd barriers, i
: f .-re no hope for the re.-t nf the j
South, he declared.

President Harold t,. Trigg pros d-!
d over the exercises, -;sicl introdutr-

ot. the speaker. Musical numbe
were presented by the women's

u-irtet and the mixtd octet, both
in clod by Mi s V ctoria Corciw j

Davis, of the music dcpari.nv.-n!.

i The college chaplain, the Rt-.v
MJnyd M. Alexander, h-d the ope ;¦

i ;>g prayer and pronounced Mr

| en diction
Sni-.a' morning at iir.'iO the K . |

1 Dr. G n-gc A. Wiel.tnd. directot o‘ |
he Home Dep.n ‘men-. ot the N.: i

i • .anal Conned, r-oestanf Episcopal ;
ifhnre’u. wa- the geest preache: a‘J

¦¦¦ >¦ annu l anm; < r;-nry servo ,

iislori : 1 Tabl- aux i epresentm

t - associated with the
! hi.sto' y of the • illcgc and depictn c |

cones of -tuden! life year? i»e
; w.-i staged ir. 'in Ilun'ei Builth'. •

-nino \ -. \ nine at 7 On this pi •

.am Mr- Clinton Boyci l.igori. t

: augiher of tie late dean of ti-r;
:( llegf . and Mrs Bertha Build

I r.r.dc informal addresses about
I heir own student days at St Aug-

i istine’s.

FIVE PRISONERS
i GIVEN FREEDOM
Os PAROLE

| The State- Paroles Commission
i Friday announced that five pri-

; soners. ail Negroes, had been re-
j leased on parole.

Thvv ate. George L. Moore of
i Gas!on County; George Feemster
S Gaston County Albert Brown
| Sampson County. Milton James

j Martin Couotv. and Emanuel
j Glenn. Gaston County.

i WALLACE MET IN W
\ YORK BY SECRETAR'

NEW YORK (CNS)
When Henry Agard Wallace

. arrived by plane in New York
on New Year's Day following
his mo rn er. terns Chicago
speech is» which he announc-

j cd his candidacy for Presi-
dent, he was met by his per-
sonal secretary, a. Negro, Vi- i
lla Scott, Miss Scotl was the
only one of Mr. Wallace's
staff to welcome him at Ls-
Guordia airporl. In a brief
personal interview, Wallace
said he was on his way so his
country home in South Sa-
lem, New Ytrk, where he
would rest a month before rs-

! suming his, campaign.
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Charlotte NAACP Hears
Catholic Priest At Meet
Father James D. Murphy,

Priest of the colored Catholic
Church of Charlotte. N. L thrilled
a very appreciative aucdence in

j his address before the Charlotte
j Branch of the NAACP last Fri-

J day evening u. the subject oi

t Christianity and Civil Rights.
! He commended the Civil Rights
Committee, appointed by Presi
dent Truman in their report on
Civil Rights He said the report
is a complete summary >n the
whole subject of Civil Rights that
is granted to each citizen unde:
"he constitution. It is good t
know, stated he, that we have th.
constitutional law, the Prevalent

! and ail right thinking people on
cur side. Ho commended the vie
n.y of the NAACP Councils in

winning 19 cases out of 21 before
he Supreme Court of the United

I States and commended this as an
excellent record. He said we art

S on the right side,

j He stated further that we have
; inalienable l ights, that is, right.-
! that cannot be taken away which
;we should defend, not by vio-
j leneo. but by moral resistance, pa
tience. education and the appl:

, cation of the law.
! do not wish to inject, said

i Father, any controversial subjects
‘his i voning nor to offend any

: one. but as a Catholic Priest I
| cannot help but proudly point t

the role* that the Catholic- Church
i nlaved in th r Civil Right-
jthroughout the century, always

¦ i expected, honored and defended
! these inalienable rights, alway
j championed them. He said lh a ¦
constitution says that every inch-

j vidua I has a right to life, liberty
| *md the pursue of happiness, tkir
j is ;; Christian, a Catholic prmci
Imd acted on and held long be-
fore the birth of these United
States. The church teaches Mia.
(very individual is compos ed 1 1
I’a'idy and immoi ial soul, each one

| equal to cverv -ath-er human be
mg. insofar as he has a right to
a place in life and a right to gain
e place in Heaven, hence; he said
the church condemns the fallacy

i that a white skinned rum is >.u
jpciior to a dark skinned man.

| simply on aeon-it of such a super
i f: '"ial thing as the color of skin,
i What matter K the equality oi

; his immortal s uh its condition
| in the sight es God. We are all

• God’s children and anv interfeu -

enec with one.- rights is a distoi
tion >.>f ti uth arid should be re

i Tteriird. that the Catholic Church
'tries to do continuously, because

-a- is nitoiciunt of injustice, pr<
mdice and bigotrv. He said fur
her. the church nitic, the one

error, hut condemns and attacks
the error. Finally he said th-
cause of the whole situation in

ou; countrv is one to the lack ot
charity, love of God and love ot
neighbor among all, especially
among certain classes. He said
part of the solution to the prob-
lem is patience, education, chari-
table tolerance and recognition
of every one’s rights, of the whit-
people and of the colored peopic.
the solution is patience, proper
conduct and murinci of winning
happy living for all.

V 1- OBSERVES <;eo.
V* VIE CARVER |)A!

ALBANY. \ y -;C_:\\S ,/ ; ,n
oary sth a. C aiver Day, irj hono;
G the great scientist, was offim
ally proclaimed in New Yoi k by 1
Governor Thomas E Dewey ove
she weekend. In a special me
;.gi . Dewey stated: "For In ¦

stories in any cuntry carry more
inspiration than that of a truly
g-'-at American citizen, who, born :
of slave pme-r tage in Missouri
made himself by sheer force f
br.u,: an i ch<--actor one of the
great figures in the internation,';i
wo! at of .science "

Dewey's unlimited praise al-o
' ok in Care er's overcoming a
gainst mountainous obstacles and I
he unkindnei-" that mankind too

' otlr-n offers ! i the struggling.
Post offices, m paling their tri

S.'Lite to Carve- sold the 3 cent
(nnimciiiai ativ,' stamps as -f
Tuesday, January 6th

U M \ MATER TO
HONOR DEIANA

NEW YORK —tCNSj—Hu-
bs: si T. Delany, a justice of
the Domestic Relations Court
along with six other illustri-
ous graduates of City College,
will be honored by their alma
maser ala luncheon to be
held ai ihe Waldorf-Astoria
on February 12lh, Delany
will receive the Alumni Ser- j
vice Medal for "noteworthy
contributions to the welfare
of .City College during the j
past year" announced Dr,
Stephen Dreggan, who is
president of the Associate
Alumni.

The important place of suniigl ‘ ,
in '.'injunction with v-een feed !
shou! 1 not be nvcloakod in poul j
'.i’.y raising, especially at hatching
time, the :• .mb.nation of the !.>,:!
a need ration plus green feed and;
sunlight is Highly necessary in
the hatrliability of eggs.

A, AND T, ENDS
WINTER «RTER
REGISTRATION

GREENSBORO Regi.st.rni m j
!•• ilic Win*:, i Qw. r: A. and
V. College here was >mpieted las’ •

¦ 'vccjk with an cstutial d 2,800-.sto- ;
I cent ¦ .iiollii',; nt fi’iim: out notes j

ary forms-. taking entr; nee i : ;
ant physical examinnt ions mice,

ary far admit mice i clo.-scs for the l
i new tci m.

(' R. A. Cunningham. colicg.

i rgist far. said that npproximat- Jy i
'JO nc'. ;oii?s wer inong those '

jenroll d The G'v.-nxboro m.-ttlu*!
h n at oiimen! duri .g

0 nasi i.ji; ii. With 2.780 studs ilk. '
;io r l on or :h A. ;.:id T. enroli-

Veterans again 1-vnu d the mu !
j men*. Dur.n ’ the Kail T ¦rn i.f•<-;!

i S.-S •! \ R . m II VH'• : i Wii oil th
1 IK of ’hr rollcsw ai- I while th«_

mil leg-sir,-iti' u fitrine was not ia.
] •Tu.diately avail He la-.-t wee k

! hoo! off'ei its s iid 'hat approx
¦ namely the ¦vtirr ni r.b n' o' 1 v 'ter

I '-ns hud cemplcleri their registr..,
; U r "or 'hr ’ v at!;!: M\

Staling d:-.- vi. nn service!;-w j
1 l tha ing thr .

I <?!ve- to tin'ii -tudier with mar. *|
iligci or. Dr Vi’ Clift he .’ j

<h \ and T. Vehi-'o: Guide -

: enter, in an in ervi.nv mid ir..-. j

!he giv.dc-poir.t ta.o.e for the-.- j
I 1 1 ideiits durMi ¦ ilu: 5i quoiTr; i

-'.a,-, supcr'or io an? , cv .ous c;u--j
! ter since thr fall of Hill Clift t; .-j
iii- 1' p -inied ol ‘u! th. enrol• i

| men* of students uiuiei Mir G1 Bill (
I i A. and T. iir- non ascii by toO j
’ 'lndents this term,

j As a;- -i di-a'i n of a dcfini.-.'r j
! trend towards p: :femice i'>v sij
I tific and leehnka: < ducahon b.. !
! i tcraiu at A and T Di Cii.' !

HARLEM
BOOGIE
REVUE

WITH THE
HARLEM BOOGIE BAND

DIRECT FROM
TREMENDOUS

CANADIAN
TOUR AND,

HARLEM & CHICAGO
NITE CLUBS

| TAN TOPICS * By CNARIfS ALIEN

|

j

fIMVUI A(N |
¦ v a f v* 1 Hniia>. raise. We rp sure going too spend this

' sensibly. I’m going right out and .start paving r»n a new fur •
I coat!'"

BY I'OPI’LAK !>t!Vl.V\n
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70% GRAIN NEUr*M SMRfTS

•ttKIE BROTHERS MtTILLEKiCt, <*B.
* BOSTON, MASS.

CHOIR HEAD TO
STRESS NE3RB
SPIRITUALS IN %

NKW YORK J GarfiH:j Wi: ;
.-on. director of the mmous Camp ;
Men fan Choir has roq leslod in
• t:i national Artists Corpoi ation,
his exclusive representatives, and
a o hi ; press representatives. ’<• .

"ink ' a special effort in III4H t,.
t i.n iporate wit 1 1 him in focussing
lit* attention of all Americans on \
Ihe tmpoi lane, of the Negro <p;r
duals as a part of American mil
•Me.

In addition to practicing wh;M
i.“ pieaehcs In presenting the •

, famous Camp Mootin' Choir » i
millions of c iieert patrons an

ualir. Mr Wilson hat made a
practice of contacting popular
musicians who have e ith c r
thoughtlessly or wilfully arrange.!
spirituals as popular dance mu-
sic. and requested that they de-
sist in this practice.

In asking for more cooperation
in his project through 1048, Mr.
Wils n: make- note of the pro
.rcs.s that has been made in the

past few years. He states that, he
has been gratified to find that
many people have obviously be-
gun to feel that the sppirituals
are not soleiv entertainment on' j
are also spiritual ns the name j

: implies
At the request ni the director!

iof the Camp Meet in' Choir, the j
public is asked. "Are the hymns ,

•and church music of other
: i: ups rearranged into popular

' music so that they lose their orig-
! inal character and become com-
mercial or even irreverent?"

KINGS CHOIR A
HIT ON COAST

NEW YORK—The Wings Over¦ .lerclan choir and its originator.
and director, the Rev. Givnn T.
¦Settle, were enthusiastically re-
ceived in a successful engage
i"i nt at the Lincoln Theatre in
Los Angeles. Caiif., during Christ
mas week. This engagement was
the second this year for the Wing.-:

I Over Jordan choir at the theatre
The reception accorded the

; Wings Over Jordan choir at the
Lincoln Theatre is reflected in a
recent letter riUen to Mr. Ben-
iamin Z acker of international
Mi t ists Co;p,.cation, exclusive
; - present alive of Wings Over
; Man, bv Mr. Bill Mdhvain, ex
c.cutivc of the Metropolitan The

. ires Corporation, who arrange*i
the booking. Mr Mcllwain

1 wrote: T wish to congratulate you

i up.-n the new Wings Over Jordan
i choir. Tin- present organization
iis a vast imp; r venu-nt over th*
! ; nun we played before and I
j think that wonders have been a<-

| complisiied in such a short tim*-.
I ! wish you every success \vis h
I the group, which you so richly
i deserve."

; -:*::i*>rl in the pop.i!..ri!y on.io\i-J
.. courses.- in thse fields with man.,

the ex-so!vieem’n elv-nqin .

cm con i ii.l.* . n ! .-. 'lcp.i; nncu
¦ o :’-os offered in tiie school
| n. chenie arts.
i . .

;f Big New Style Back FREE
'

WIGS
J W» es« on* a*

at c*>ioi*i*3 Wsw-
iklWßS# «n'« Hair, tf«»lt»«

S'nfcc: 1*;- ov«* K

ivssrrHtwaj dm&sml in hah «ooos
i ?ASE BOYS ' CHIGNONS « SWITCHES
! TtiANSEORWATIONS * MARCEL IBONS

STRAIGHTENING COMBS * PINCERS
BEAUTY AIDS » COSMETICS

LOWEST TRICES
Writ# fur ERES Han Styl« Beet

HUM AN! A HAIR CO.
o«pt. "ir

A w. i. ft.l v

j A Smile For You
...

Smiling youngster ;U Tuskegee Institute plays with training
blocks for educational and physical development.. Tuskegee’s polio
renter is supported by the March of Dimes, which takes place
January 15-30.

i The statement, which has also
i been made in substance by thou-
! sands of people who have room!
Ily heard the Wing.-; Over Jordan

j choir, accentuate the benefit:
. which were gained by extensive
; personnel changes several months

ago. The recent additions to the
personnel of the Wings Over Jo.’

j dan choir have been selected for
I I xceiicait background and spirit
; of cooperation, in addition to vo-
! cal talent. Tins has resulted in

a hard working, cheerful group
! which is proving to be the great-
i est choir in the history of the
| ;n ganizatiun.

Wings Over Jordan is now
; traveling eastward through Texas
: and will i;e apticaring through -

| out the Southeastern states dm

Saumnah itdunis

NEW YORK (CNS) —

Brooklyn's cw n Savannah
Churchill i£ turns to her
home state irom tour to play
the ApollL Theatre this week.
In keeping wiih her resolu-
tion for 1348, Savannah
bought new gowns of the
new look" for the new year.

ing Fobrumy. March and April.
The record ore;: king concert tour
of the famous choral ensemble
is now in its twenty-first consec-
utive month.
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I{ your home was new when this head-

line made news .
. . remember this!

? ? ?
i ; ;

Chances are your Home wiring was not planted to do the job you ex-
pect ol it today. When this headline *vas on the ‘ront page of every news-
paper folks didn't use or need as much electric; as they do today. Their
wiring was planned accordingly. Today however, people everywhere are
using more and more electricity and adding nev electrical appliances to

their homes. In many cases they are not getting the satisfaction they should
from their electric service because their wiring has become obsolete.

Have your home wiring checked now by
P § a competent electrician. Make certain that wires
1 Better electric®! liv- 0f the proper size, plenty of switches and conven- »

( iently located outlets are installed Insist on
k »*>g through flde* |i and gei . . Adequate Wiring!

.

1 quote Wiring. I
_

(eAMOX&MJk f»W£R & tiZ&UTCOKMnV')
V * r~~' ”
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